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a fte r‘paragraph (e), namely, “ granting sucli further or other 
relief as the nature of the case may require/^ must he read 
with what has preceded as referring to further relief to which 
the party may be entitled, which arises out of the existence 
of the trust in respect of which the suit, has been brought. 
The words cannot be interpreted as including the relief which 
is sought in this case, which is a declaration nio.ely that pro
perty has been dedicated as waqf. Inasmuch as we take this 
view of the section, it is unnecessary for us to discuss the 
several decisions to which we have been referred, some of which 
appear to be conflicting. They are not applicable, in our 
opinion, to the facts of the present case. The appeal, therefore, 
must be allowed, the decree of the Subordinate Judge set aside, 
and the suit remanded to the Subordinate Judge under the 
ppovisions of section 562, with a direction that i t  be replaced 
on the file of pending suits, and decided upon the merits. 
The costs of this appeal and heretofore incurred w ill abide 
the event.

A]}peal decreed and cause remanded.
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Before M r. Justice B la ir  and M r. Justice  Banerji.
MAHAEAJA OF REW A II ( P i a i n t i s f )  v. SWAMI SAEAK a n d  a k o t h e r

(DeS'ENDAHT) *
Ciml J?TOcedure Code, section 432— /SmY l y  Enlitig Chief— Ap;pUea}nlity o f  

section 482 to su its  in Bevenue Courts—rT la in t—Siffn a tw e  o f  p la in t an
unauthorised agent who siibseq^uenily lecomes em^otoered to sign.
M eld  th a t  seotion 432 oi’ the Code o£ Civil Procedure applies to su its  filed 

in  a C ourt of Eevenue under the provisions of Act N o. X II of 1881.
Jleld  also th a t  where the  p la in t in a  su it filed in  a  Court o f Eevenue on 

behalf of a E uling  Chief was signed by a person who a t  th e  tim e of s ig n ing  
had n o t been specially appointed by Governm ent fo r such purpose under sec
tio n  432 of the  Code of Civil Procedure, h u t was so appointed  before the  
period of lim ita tio n  in  rcspect of such su it had expired, th e  p lain t was a ’̂alid 
p la in t fo r a ll purposes. Basdeo v. John Smidi (1) referred  to. Margh'ob 
Ahmad y . Utihal Ahmad (2) distinguished.

•  Second A ppeal N o. 436 of 1901, from  a decree of ITawab Muhammad 
Ishaq K han Sahib,^ D is tr ic t Judge of M irzapur, dated th e  Ig th  of February 
1901, reversing a  decree o f Babu E adha Charan, A ssistant Collector, 1 s t Class, 
(5f M irzapnr, dated the  29th  of Septenaber 1903.

(1) (1899) I. L. E., 22]AU.. 5 5 .^  . (2 )'Weekly Kotos, 1899, p, 55,
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, 1S03' T h e  suit out of wliieli thi.s appeal arose was filed behalf 
o f  the Maliaraja of Rewali on the I 6th  of June 1899, in the 
(Joui-t of the Assistant Collector of Mirzapur, for recovery of 
rent clue upon a lease executed in  favour of the plaintiff by the 
predecessor in title of the defendants. The cause of action for 
the suit is stated in the plaint to have arisen on the 14th of June 
1897, the plaint was duly presented by a miiklitar of the Court, 
I t  verified by one Abdul Eahman on behalf of the Maha
raja. As a matter of fact on the date on which the plaint was 
filed Abdul Rahman had not been appointed by the Government 
fts the recognized agent of the Maharaja plaintiff. H is appoint
ment was made on the Gth of April 1900. Amongst the various 
pleas raised by the defendants they put forward the contention 
that the verification and signature on the plaint, were “ wrong 
and contrary to law The Court of first instance returned th,e 
plaint for amendment, and subsequently, after it  had been 
amended made a decree in favour of the plaintiff. On appeal 
by the defendants the lower appellate Court [District Judge 
of Mirzapur] set aside the decree of the first Courtj being of 
opinion that section 432 of the Code of Civil Procedure did not 
apply to a suit brought by a Euling Chief in  a Court in British 
India in respect of his private property, the plaintiff thereupon 
appealed to the High Court.

Pandit Lai and Munshi Ookul Prasad; for the
appellant.

Mr. 8. Sinka and Babu Jogindro Nath Ohaudhri, for the 
r^ |> O fld en fe ,

BltiiiB and Bakbbji, J J .—Tiiis appeal arises out of a suit 
brought on behalf of the Maharaja of Rewah in the Court of 
the Assistant Collector of Mir^^apur for recovery of rent due 
upon a lease executed in his favour by the predecessor in title of 
the defendants. The cause of action for the suit is stated in  the 
plaiiit to have arisen on the 14th of June 1897. The suit was 
filed on the 16th of June 1899. The plaint was duly presented' 
by a xnukhtar of the Court. I t  was verified by one Abdul 
Bahmau, Amongat the various pleas raised by the defendant^, 
they put forward the contention that the verification and signa»« 
tore on the 'plaint were “ wrong ^.nd contrary to law^  ̂ The
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Court of first instance returned the plaint for amendment, and 
subsequently, after it liad been iimended, tbe Court made a 
decree in favour of the plaintiff. The lô v’er appellate Court 
has set aside that decree. Heiice this appeal. The learned 
Judge of the lower appellate Court is of opinion that section 432 
of the Code of Civil Procedure is not applicable to a hsuit brought 
by a Ruling Chief in a Court in British In d ia  in respoot of his 
private property. "\Ye cannot agree with this opinion. The 
present suit, it is true, was brought under the Rent Act of 18SX, 
but that Act contains no provisions about suits by Ruling Cliiefs 
instituted in  Courts in British India. Consequently the provi
sions of section 432 of the Code of Civil Procedure would be 
applicable to a suit brought in a Coui’t of Revenue; so that i f  
the suit was prosecuted by a person who was appointed a 
recognized agent under that section, it would be a suit which 
could be validly brought and prosecuted on behalf of the Ruling 
Chief. In  this case i t  appears that on the date on which the 
plaint was filed, Abdul Rahman had not been a])point;ed by the 
Government as the recognized agent of the Maharaja plaintiff. 
H is appointment was made on the 16th of A pril 1900. The 
cause of action having arisen on the 14th of June 1807, the claim 
was not time-barred on the date of the appointment of Abdul 
Rahman. The learned Judge has held the claim to be barred, on 
the ground that Abdul Rahman signed the plaint and the veri
fication under i t  upon the 28th of July  1900; that consequently 
the plaint became a valid plaint on that date^ and that the period 
of lim itation prescribed for the suit had expired on that date* 
W ith this view we are unable to agree. We cannot accede to 
the contention of the learned advocate for the respondent that 
there was no valid plaint before the Court before the 28th Ju ly  
1900. The mere fact that a plaint contained a defect in  the 
m atter of signature or verification does not make it a void and 
inadmissible plaint. On this point wo may refer to the ruling 
in JBasdeo V. John Smidt (1). We h a v e  in this: case the fact 
that after the plaint had been returned for amendment, i t  w a s  

filed again on the 22n4 of Pecember 1899, duly verified and 
signed by Abdul Rahman. From that date up to the date of the 

(1) (1899)>!.L.Bo'€3A11,,66,
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1903 decision of tlie suit the plaint was before the Court. JWli^tever 
defect might have existed in it in corisequence of Abdul Rah
man not having been appointed the recognized agent of the 
Maharaja by the Government until the 16th of April 1900^ that 
defect was cured as soon as he was so appointed on the 16th of 
April 1900. On that date the prescribed period of limitation 
for the suit had not expired. On behalf of the respondent 
reference was made to the ruling of a Division Bench of this 
Court in Marglmh Ahmad v. Nilial Ahmad (1). I t  is not 
necessary for the purposes of this appeal for us to say whether 
or not wc agree with the view adopted in  that case, but we are 
of opinion that that case is pei'feotly distinguishable from the 
present. In  that case there was no plaint before the Court 
which had heen filed by the only person competent to file it. 
Such is not the case here. As soon as Abdul Rahman was 
appointed the recognized agent of the plaintiff Maharaja, he 
became competent to institute the suit and verify the plaint 
on behalf of the Maharaja. The plaint was already before the 
Court, and Abdul Rahman bad signed and verified it. I t  
became a valid and effective plaint for all purposes as soon as 
the formal order for his appointment was obtained. For these 
i^sons we are of ox:»inion that the lower appellate Court was in 
error in dismissing the suit. We accordingly allow the appeal, 
set aside the decree of the lower appellate Court, and remand 
the case to that Court under section 662 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure for trial on the merits. The appellant will have the 
costs of this appeal. Other costs will follow the event*

Appeal decreed and cause remanded.

(1) W ce%  I?otesf:i899, p. 8S.


